
January 31, 1963 

REFL.b"'OTIONS ON THE JANUARY DEBACLE 

From one point of view DeQaulle's press conference, 

followed by the veto of Britain's applicat ion to the Com~ 

mon Market and by the signing of the Franco-German treaty, 

has prese.nted Europe and North America with a wholly changed 

situation. From another point of view theee events have 

revealed much but changed little. Bqth views present 

facets of the t~.u th, and the total truth requires in some 

instances the continuation of po,iioy; 1n others,, the ini

tiation of new policies. 

One cannot Qay that the West has not had ample warn

ing of the French and German action; yet it has been caught 

unprepared and been thrown into confusion. What was un

expected was not DeGaulle 1 s wishes and, desire·s l but that 

he acted, and acted so brazenly and revealingly . And 

what was surprie1ng about Adenauer was that he acted so 

submissively in a1gn1ng a treaty of FJ:tanco-Oerman raproche

ment and unity 1n effect as an acceptance of DeQaulle's 

anti-American, anti-Atlantic policy. 

What supports the view that theEuropean a1tuat1on 

is substantially unchanged or is unchanged in aubatanC'e 

is that both Dea·aulle and Adenauer have had these nopes, 
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pol1e1ea~ and avtitudes for a long time, have revealed 

them faily optniy, but never witll <such brazen defiance 

ae 1n the pa.$t ~wo weel<a. :eut the very r evelation of 

th~a.e att1tudee 1s a change 1n subata.nce; Just as the 

aot of declaring "war is· a change, even after a oonside;t'

able period of ~ .. nt.enae hostility. 

These actione of public disclosure and def1anoe require 

oounter-aotiorus. 1,'he torm1nat1.on or whatever prior pos ... 

a1b111 ty there was of aco.ept1ng B.l'1 tain into the Common 

Market re·eiu1rea new policies. The prevention of a Oa.ullist 

EUrope, un1ted upon Qaull1st policies, requires both an 

1ntena1t1cation or former policies designed to strengthen 

the Western .mu~opean-Horth American nexuo, as well as 

new and vigorous analys·1s of the posai ble failure of 

th1a policy and of the aot1,one required in such event. 

Actions R~qu1red b~ the Public and Defiant 
D1.eQl.oaure o.f Oaullist l>oliay and of 

Ad~naqer'$. Ampivalent ,oa1t1on 

PeGa.ulle took no pains to obscure or soften hie 

rejection of Brita.in or the reasons for it. His reasons 

were, as plainly stated, · that the admission of Britain · 

would constitute a s.trengthen1ng of American influenc~ 

!/ Thia latter analysis is not attempted in this paper. 
The oonaequ~ncee of failure of our present policy are 
only suggested, in part. 
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in EUropoJ that Britain was not truly European in out

look,. but rep:re~e.Mted a wider and more amorphous group

ingJ that DeGaull$ wished Europe to be solely European, 

and he wt.shod. .1 t to be a Europe extending from the 

A.tlant1c to tbe Ur.ala, ~naged by France and Russia,; 

and that ;o aocompl18h this the acceptance of th~ idea 

by- Qei-many and the elimination of the United States from 

Eut~ope we.~e neceasary. 

Adenauer proi);eats thatthe co1noidence of the treaty 

signing with DeGaYlle's act~ was purely fortuitous; that 

he has registered his disapproval of them by the attitude 

he took at Bruase·la and by his approval of the Naa~au 

agre~mente. Nevertheless, he signed the treaty when ha 

did, knowing tull well the necessary interpretation of 

h1a act; and he procla1me the Franco-Gorman raprochement 

the moat important davelopm.ent 1.n the centuq, though he 

lalowe that l)eQaulle ~egards and t~eata the raprochement 

as a.n in&tl'ument for eliminating the American presence 

in }3urope. 

The treaty 1e thus a pol1t1oal act, and a polit.io.al 

act which, if eartied to 1tt;J conclusion, means far more 

than the wor.de written upon the paper. It means that 

oe·rmany wants the best of all worlds. It wants to ride 

along with confl1ct1.ng interests as far as possible, 
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without choosing and being in a positton as l .ong aa pos• 

sible to play one interest off against the other.. To 

allow this i ·s not in American interests.. 

'l'he German Government must be made to aee elearly 

and at once what 1s the road along which DeGaulle w.1ahes 

it to embark and that the United States Government does 

not propose to cooperate in any w.ay with its desire to 

explore this road. And it must be mad.e to ae·e also that 

th1e is not a matter to be obscured by words or to be 

left for vague future deve.lopmentai but that its action 

on the treaty it~elf w111 be regarded here ae the man1 ... 

festation of a choice which will have instant effects on 

American policy. 

Already radio reports emanating from Bonn are de

scribing the popularity of the treaty and the desire to 

ratify 1t at once, The first a1in or pol1cy should be 

to prevent this early rat1f1cat1on. The effect of me~e 

postponeme.nt will be banef1c1al . The next a1m oi' policy 

should be to uee the tJ;>eaty to rebuk~ l)oth Adenauer and. 

PeGaulle and to range Qel'lJlany against acceptance of the .. 
policy as outlined above. If rejection of the treaty 

is not regarded as pra.c t1cable, 1 t ahould be amended by 

the Bundestag when oone1dered later thia year, eo as to 
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~oquire both a1gn.ator1ea to reaffivm their adherence to 

N~~O and ~peoif1caily to the ~itied force and defena·e 

or '.$U.rope;. ~lso, it poes1ole~ adherence to use of the 

three oomm.un1.t .1es of Europe to strengthen the Atlantic 

Qommun1ty .and repudiate narrow and excluaive Eut•ope·an 

~olicy. 

ln'•Order to do this, broad decisions, ;:,upplement

ing and :re1nfqroing existing policies, should be made 

ae eoon ae po·ss1b1e. The pol1cy represented by thE!se 

dec-iS1ons e.hould be presented v1gorousl,y and plainly to 

all Get-i~n leaders, and not merely to the Chancellor, 

by the one person ideally equipped to do th1e, Mr. ~ohn 

.J. Mccloy. 

Il'. 

~~I ~a.ng~ P~l~~l 'l'owarq Europe 
ln order that the GcrmanQ may see that they a:t"e r~

quired to. make a cho'ice, and make it now, they should be 

given (a) analyeia of Qaull1at policy and .our raaaona· tor 

rejecting i,t, a,nd (b) Amerio.an lo.ng range pol1o1ea tor 

European-.North American oollaboration. 
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require b<>th signatories to tte~ffil"m their adhet•enee to 

NATO e.nd iSpea1.f.1c.ally t .o the un1r1ed force ~ncl defenee 

of EU.t•o,pe; alao,, if possible., adherence to use of the 

thre,e oomm\m1t1e8 Qf Europe to ~trengthen th~ Atlantic 

Community and ropudiate narrow and ex.olunive European 

pol1ay .• 

In. order to do this,, broad decit.ri.ona:i 1 supplement• 

ing and v.e·tntoroing existing policies, ehould be made 

aa soon aa possible. The policy reprea-ented by these 

dec1G1one should b~ presented v1goroualy and plain..11 t .o 

all German leaders, and not merely to the Chancellor, 

by the one para.on ide~lly equipped to do this,, Mr. John 

J. Mccloy~ 

II 

1fn1 ~aPle ?olic.z Tow-a~ E~t'·ope. 

In order that the Germana may eee that they are ):I" .. 
quii-ed· to make a eho1oe,, al'lQ make· it now ... they should be 

g1 ven (a') analysis Qf Gaull1e t polic:,i and our reanona for 

rej·ec,ting 1 t, a.nd ( b) Anler1can long range polio 1es tor 

Buropean-N.orth A.meric.n collaboration. 
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(a) G~ul.11st Policy. 
£ 

Aa 1nd1cat.ed above, Qaul11st pol1oy plainly aspires 

to the elim1nat1on of Amet'1can influence from Eu:rope and, 

of cours·e, w1 th the 1.nfluence, the w1 thdrawal of Amer.1,. 

c.an m111 ta_ry fox-oe~. However, 1 t oeems inconceivable 

that General DeGaulle could expect to bring this about 

aa promptly or suddenly as he has broought u.,bout the 

rejection of Britain from the continent. He would doubt

less wish to rely upon the preventive and defensive effeqt 

of American military formations 1n Europe until he had 

something better. If and when he had something better, 

he undoubtely expects that, if the western portion of 

his Europo from the Atlantic to the 'Urals found itself 

in danger of being swallowed by the eaatern portion, ha 

would still have the political commitment or the NATO 

treaty and the deterrent. effect of American nuclea'r power 

to fall back on. ~t will, of oouree, be cleat• t-o the 

Germana that it will be yeara before France can p~oduc,e 

an al'my which is either pol.1t1cally reliable or m111 ... 

tarily effective. Thia 1e ~ven more ol;>vioua when one 

considers the amount of the French m111 tary budget which 

General De-Oaulle will have t.o ioontemplate expending tov 

nuclear weapons. It will al.ao be clear to the Germane 
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that Franc.a., even with the help of all of Ew•ope., eannot 

ever produce a nuclear aX'lnament which will be a1gn1t1cant~ 

apart from. a;rnoc1.at1on with American nuclear power. 

And, if it is not apparent to the Germans, 1t ·uhouJ.d be 

mad~ so that the United States could nevel' accept the 

political cooanitment of NATO und~r a situation in which 

its troops were r~qu1red to be withdrawn from Europe, 

1 ts influence te·:rm1nated, no adequate military substitute 

prov1de4 tor them, and a oma.1~ and inadequate European 

nuclear fore.e cx·eat.ed, the ao.le purpose .and capability 

or which was to "trigger" nuclear war between the lJnitad 

State·s and the Soviet Union. Any other conception would 
/ 

credit the United State.o with a na!vete- which 18 not 

:flattering to its intelligence. 

In the economic field the lessons of the pres& e.on-

rerence and of Brussels are part1gularly poignant. United 

States policy has been to regard Europe and North .America 

as two great world markets~ both for raw materials and 

manuractured godds, which, working for similar goals, 

with similar principles, and · harmon.1nz1ng their economies, 

could produce profoundly beneficial result·s, not only 

for the people within their own geographical bor~e~s, 

. '!" ; 
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but for the whole free world. However, a common market 

with narrow and exclus1 ve policies, now disclosed aa :~ --- ·- ,u~•:). . 
./ ... · •l,l ~\. ·~~~ 

those of a Qaull1st Europe, and the United States can 1 · ·-., ·:·1 

carry on no such common endeavors. Furthermore, its 

sense of concern tor the interests of other allied, 

friendly, and developing nat.1ons must cause 1 t to re

develop its program so that these other nations may not 

be subjected to undue hazard and hardship by the e.x.clu

a1 ve poi1c1ea now fore.cast. Whether th1a can be done 

in consonance with what has always been a oornerstone 

of American policy, the most favored nation doctrine, 

so far as an exclusionary c-ommon market is concerned, is 

not immediately clear. Nor 1s it clear how an American 

trade policy can be adapted to the conception of a 

Europe extending from the Atlantic to the Urals. One 

thing, however, is clear; the needs of nations outside 

of the Common Market are immediate and pressing; they 

cannot wait upon long, cc;mpl1cated negotiations, ulti

mately to be frustrated by a French rejection, even 

though France's partners may shed sympathetic tears. 

(b) Alternatives. 

We said at the outset that recent events had 

in some respects not changed,, but only revealed moI"e 

clearly existing situations. This is plainly true so 

.. . . . '.:./ 
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tar ae France in NATO 1e ooncerned. It would be bard tor 

Ga\lll1at Prance to be any tDOre obatruct1ve there than 

it ha:J be_,n in the past. Ita open h.oat111t)' requtrea 

not no·vel pol1c1es and plana, but the 1ntena.1f1cat1on 

or old on••~ their adaption to the declared absence or 

Prance rrotn planning or cons1derat1on, and getting on 

with those tasks which have always been neglected. 

Broadly speak.lng our policy in NATO should be to 

so ahead, not oloaing any doors to ruture French part1o1-

pat1on and cooperation, but realizing that France hae 

made m1ghtly little contribution for a decade and under 

tho best or circum.atancea could not have .been expeo ted 

to make much more for another decade. Purthermore, what

ever France does 1n the way or reorgan1t1ng her army, 

nav1, and airforee will not be wasteda since with a 

different political direction new and better Prench 

rorcea could be easily attached to the NATO operation. 

Furthermore, whatever France does in the nuclear field 

cannot be stopped anywa)', and the lees time we spend 

\10rry1ng about it the better~ 

What is needed now 1a a series of decisions regard

ing Amarlcan policy. both tor 1nned1ate action and for 

development and planning over the intermediate ruture; 
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that is, for the next two to &1x years . All of these 

decisions cannot; of course, be absolutely final. But 

they can be given a higher degree of finality than is 

common; that 1a, they should be final, as against whims!-

cal change, or change because of minor circumstances, 

or change because of changed personalities; and they 

should furnish a basis for coherent and continuous ac-

tion. 

The most irmned1ate of these have to do with the 

m111 tary and economic spheres, al though there is son1e 

necessity for prompt decision in the political field. 

In the Military Field 

1. We need a firm governmental decision to stabi

lize our military poijit1on in Europe for a definite 

period, say, 18 months, during which time there shall 

be no changes introduced into it by any extraneo.us fac

tors, such as variation in the balance of payments, 

substitution of weapons1 annoyance with this or that 

government in EUrope. The pu~pose of this decision is 

to maintain the most favorable environment for keeping 

the Germane tied into NATO and for developing and for 

ma1nta1n1ng an Atlantic rather than a Oaullist Europe. 

We should do our best tQ persuade the Br1t1eh to main

tain their Army of the Rhine steadily for a similar 

period. 
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2. we should get th.$ d1acuae1on ot the al.lltr1-nat1onal 

prograa out ot the tbeoretioal and pdg•tary phaa" and 

into a pU&e• 11fhol'• eometbing practiof:ll., ueetul, and valu

able can develop at once. It 1s important to pc·rmit 

the Ooruna .• and pcrbt.Lpa tbe It&l.1ane,. to pin aometbin& 

111h.1ell they value and which tbe;1 ~ loae. Th.1a some ... 

thing 18 ·parttc·ipat1on, knowledge, and training at var1-· 

oua levels in the nu.clear war pi-oblem. Th1a uana ill 

the extent ot our nuclear capab111t1es ~u1d thoae ot the 

auaa1ans, 1n th• cast of developing and ma1nta1n1ng these 

capabJ.11t1ee, in the nature arid conaequeno~a or nuclear 

•tU" and, hence~ in the dtt&1rab1l1t)' ot otbar opt1ona, 

and ~n actual tra1n1ng aboard one ot our Pol~rta aub

marinea. 

I\ IU&ht be proposed that tor tboee na.t1ons Who have 

accepted tbe m.ult1...nat1onal torce in principle that a 

primarily exper1~•ntal progl"am m1gbt be undertaken ae 

uoon aa suitable otticei-u can be selected from th• point 

ot view ot security. comand or Engl1ah# ete .. J that •ome· 

be 1na.tructed in th& f1nano1al.. atrat.egie. and general 

co1111and tactora involved and that othere be 1natruct.ed 

in the opera1imal aide. Thia 1D a d1rr1cul t decision, 

but it 1a one which wo muat ult1matel1 tace. Ir graaped 

and decided now, it. w11.l give our alliea something 1n.t1-

n1 tel1 more t~g1'ble and abaorb1ng than anything t11at 

Pranc• can otfer. 
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J. we eb.ould l.Qake a deeision no• that •e are 

Milling, p~ovideo Germany takea an unequivoca.l poai

tlon, to r..Un f'irmly in NATO, to undertak.e intormal 

anc cloae atatr work outside SHAPE between tbo u .. .s. 
statt in e:urope and the German et.arr and bet)loen h1gb 

detenae oft1cer:s ot both countriea to~ (1) tbe ua.e· or 
extat1ng to~cea. including techn.1cal and atrateg:ic 

nuclear torcea, tor emergency detenae in &.trope; 

(11) tor the cre.atlon ot addit,1onal torcaa, their 

natu;-o and pr1or1ty, and their d•ployaaen~ 1n.KuropeJ 

and (111) ult1~tely tor pa»t1c1pat1on 1~ the develop

ment or the eoiabined strategic plan d1acwsaed 1n. the 

next -aub-d1vJ..a1on. 

The idea o.f tb1a ouggeetion 18 not to b-y-paaa or 

weaken NATO 1n ~ vayJ 1t ia quite tbe contrarJ.. It 

ia baaed on .tl'1e 1deaa., tirat, o·t recognizing the rea.lit1 

that the AIUl1"1can and Oerman forces constitute th~ bulk 

of those available tor detenae and that thone pr1ma.r11~ 

rciaponaible ehould initiate plan&J second,, that tho 

prelience. or France· ln an1 eucb attempt. to 1n1t1ato 1a 

onlJ d1arupt1vas third,, that such a plan would ·otter 

Oeraaany a consultative relat1onab1p w1.th the nat1on. which 

has pcntor 1natuad of w1.th a na.t;.1on which has no power; 
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and. tour·, that anything •hicb requ.irad NATO approval 

w;n.1ld bet au.bmittcd tor it. 

4. Ae bas been so otten po1nted out, HATO detenQe 

cannot Pl'OiffB·B beyond the moat rud1menta.ey rorm unl•&a 

a m111tar11.Y and polf.t1cally uound strategic plan 1a 

fully worked out. St.Wh a plan eannot ba worke4 out at. 

all un"leaa t .he Uni t .ed Sta teo tirst provides one. Tbs 

United St&tcta cannot and will not prov1dct one until 

t.he ·a1l.1tar,y dopartment 1a ordered to do so an4 1e told 

wn~t.. political pu~poaea a1•e sought to be achieved.; the 

limits or resources practicuOl.1 available, and that t.he 

uae o:~ nuclear weapona 18 to be def"orred in favor ot • J i 

manj '-' pooe1ble less drautic opttono.. Like a.rehitecte,. 

the1 .muat be told what kind or a ho~e one wanta dea1gnod6 

rather than to deo1gn the perfect houae. 

If we cannot prove to our allies that &urope can be r . 
·detond9d tdthout e~:rta1n extera1nat1on. tut have no ana-

111er to DeQaulle•u proposal ot a ~urope trom the Atlantic 

to the Urals . 

In the ~on~c P1eld 

l. With tno collapse of Br·1ta1n'a comaon Market 

negot1at1on111 we should ottor to her .• as nearly as our 

legal and pol1t1c~l a1·tuation permits ... what ehe was 

atr1v1ng. tor 1n the d1orupted negot1at.1ona. I take it 
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t:b&t abe •• •••~S an opportunit7 to compete ln a large 

-..ut, c0ilpe•1t1v• pnae\We troa tbia large producing 

&Ha to &e' ber own ooata down and her own labor llON 

e~t-eottv•• a atllu.alu.a t~iwni•hed b~ thia same ~ompetltion 

to aodentse her plant. and preeawre upon her govern1Mnt 

iO rev1ee the tu. a7atoa to permit the accUJ1Ulat:1on and 

1Jtveataent ot otapl tal. ,,,·,n~~ ,._ 
. l.t! ... ;f·,~· ~l ,;i:· 

Ia 1.t poaa1l»le tor us to otter it deal wbicb •oul.4 ;.:1 '.;~:;: •. : . ~,~~ i) 

(1) accompliab aa llWCb ot the foregoing as poaa1ble; -..~:~- ·~'. :·~:, .~~~/ 
(11) 1n dotq ao# Mlp pi-epue ·~1tain tor suoaequont 

entq 1n'° the coaaon Market by improving he-1' competitive 

po•l t1on and continuing. the preoeu1•e to solve her at;r1• 

etll tu:ral probleaa; and ( 111) to do this in su.cb a WQ' th-.t 

we 1111ould ·not Co' giving away to the Comon Market tm~\Alb 

JROat favored na.t1o.n troatment ba:rp1n1ng strength •hicb 

we Id.pt te.ieh to \18Q tor our olfn intereata. and tor tho 

1ntereat, ot other htiendly countr1ea1 

Arter Deoaulle'a .i-oJeot1on ot &•1ta1n, it would ba 

unw1ee ·to aond\lct bua1neaa aa usual with thooe countr1ea 

ae though . nothing had happened • It 1D o.quall7 nec·eal!l&r)' 

not to enp.ge in pUrel1 v1nd1ct1ve r«.PT1aal.e. wnat 1a 

needed 1a a trade po11cy whicb •111 help control the 

damage cauaed by Prench action and •111 belp create a 

aituatlon 1n which revereal or that action 1• pca.e1ble. 
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2. garmon1.zat1on of economic policies. We need 

d~c1s1ons which wtll introduce new activity and energy 

lnto the OECD 1n an effort to reach fiscal and financial 

arrange.menta. wh1oh will tend toward expansionist policies 

in all the countrie·a, but especially 1n England iind the 

United Statee. lf Prance cannot be aasoc1ated 1n these 

endeavors, we should quite frankly aont1nue our efforts 

wi,thout France, and we should, by all means, include 

Japan in plans and action. 

The. Political Pield 

The recent debacle in Europe carries a clear and 

stern warning that we cannot compete with GaUll1at policy 

in Europe unlees we are ready to face $quarely up t.o 

unequivocal dec1a1ons on our policy toward Oentral Europe 

and German reuniftcat1on. This, in turn, underlies the 

whole question of' Berlin. American and EUropean 1nter• 

eats, when seen without the fog of illusion around them, 

are united in requiring the reunification of Germany 

w.i thin a unit'ied Europe, which, 1n turn, is within an 

A tlant1c Community, and the increase in national 1den·t1 ty 

and independence of the Eastern European nations. 

That this policy 1s difficult of ach1~vement i ;s no 

grounds for accepting the diaaate:r of a sov1et-dorn~.nated 
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!ut•ope. Thie is what Qaulliat policy offers. We mu~t 

not only make this clear to the Germana, but we must be 

prepared to align oureelves (in the event that Germany 

r~pudiatee Gaullist policy) in favor of reunification 

of Qermany within the structure indicated above. And 

we mus-t be prepared to show the Qarmans that the only 

way of obtaining ultimate Ruaa1an acceptance of this 

e'ituatlon, other than by conceding her the ultimate 

domination of Europe, 1a by increasing the economic 

$ trength and v1 tali ty and by denying the Sovie·t Union 

military superiority upon its western i'ront .. so that 1t 

has no alternative but to withdraw. Such a situation 

will then make possible for the first time a real limi

tation of armaments from the Alleghenies to the Urals. 


